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Once Watson made a pretty div-
ing taCkle of Thayet.r when the lat-
ter had signaled for a free catch
unseen by "Bury," 'and we were
penalized 15 yards. That, was the '-

only 100 sustained through our sure
tackling! however, for it vas so loyk

and harthat the Penn backfieldi
min "h eled" punts a number bi
times ra her than to be taken_ off
their feet by an ankle-high tackle.

Ramsdell made several good gains
for.Pen during the first half on a
tandemplay through the line and1
t assiatance given the big fullbackteb his team mates was surely the
best of iootball. Once he got away
for time ty-five yards but Vorhis
brought 14 1'n down with a

_
thud, and

aithoolkh Edwards penalized us
fifteen yards immediately after that
play for. holding, it I was the only
time ourl defense was battered to

i ,any extent. Penn had only one other
good chance to score in the first half.'
Titat wan when Hermann received a
1 og spiral from 'Thayer over his ,
soulderl and when-on the next playilraddock blocked,' Mauthe's punt.
There was an exciting; time for a
flew seconds, but wheh the pile of
humanity', arose, the elusive ball was
snugly resting under "Pete" John -

'son's arm. He has long :had the
habit of following the ball'' well and
Siturday was by no means, his off,-I
'day. Arther habit that lielped us
immense y in gaining a virtual- vic-
tory ove tetin was that of Vorhis
and He nn who received punts at.
611 angle and positions without the

tmblance of a tumble, a thing in
hich ciur backs outshone their

Penn opponents so much ' that no
compariion seems nec ssary. 'Aside
from the,lplay, menti ed thus 'far,ifVorhis's goody run erun nin g back 'of
punts, which makes e, believe that
we have the grittiest little back in
the,country running, our team, was
one-of the main features. Piollet's
work wan brilliant and 'consistent.
also. The half ended just after
Vorhis-niade an attempt at field goal
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te I,Vhistie ) -nded a game in w 'c'tur chancesto win would hate •,

7bettered by a lengthening of I,hafves. 1
Ene game was, one of the

hotly conteit6d ba.ttfes ever se -

Franklin Field; it.Was "Big) :i.r i gEllollenbadk, wh uvas chiefly in.t
menial in vflrini '6.0 from ti-,1
year, that gave 4s a good chan,e
even up things! this fall. "Dic
Smith of s playing against an el

coached by his brttlther, who
formerly a star Penn State Ifull.-

'Fate made thi game one o
most interesting -nd exciting
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